1. Прочитайте, переведите текст письменно.
2. Выполните задания к тексту.
Контрольный тест
А. Прочитайте текст и подберите наиболее удачный заголовок к тексту:
1. About Mr. Michael Bell
2. The Money Box
3. Shopkeepers in Grimsby
4. The Midland Bank
5. Friday Evening
It was Friday evening and shopkeepers in Grimsby came to the Midland Bank to put their
money into the night safe. But later that evening the night safe disappeared and with it £4,000.
Every Friday evening the shopkeepers put the money they take during the week into the night
safe. They don't want to leave it in their shops, but the bank closes early. The night safe is outside on the wall and the money they put into it goes into the bank. But on this Friday evening the
people who came along the street with their bags full of money dropped them not into a night
safe, but into a box that belonged to Mr. Michael Bell.
Mr. Bell, who makes radios and televisions, had the idea when he saw two men outside the
bank one evening. When he came home from work, the two men, who were apparently
shopkeepers, were putting some money into the night safe. He made the box at home and painted
it. When it was ready, he took it to the bank and hung it on the wall next to the night safe.
On the front of the night safe he painted the words: "Please use the new night safe. This one is
out of order." Then he went round the corner and waited for the shopkeepers to arrive. He
listened while they dropped their bags of money into the box. When it was full, he quickly took
it down and went home with £4,000.
Mr. Bell is very clever and his idea was good, but not perfect. Now he has time to think of
other ideas. He's in prison for stealing.
В. Закончите предложения в соответствии с содержанием текста:
1. Every week the shopkeepers put money
a) into a box which belonged to Mr. Michael Bell.
b) outside the bank into the night safe on the wall.
c) in their shops.
2. They put the money into the night safe because
a) the bank closed early.
b) they lived in Grimsby near the Midland Bank.
c) their bags were full of money.
3. Mr. Bell made the box at home and hung it on the wall of the bank as
a) he was asked to do it.
b) he wanted to take a lot of money.
c) he painted the box.
4. The shopkeepers were putting money into Mr. Bell safe while
a) he was standing round the corner.
b) he was painting the box.
c) he painted the words: "Please use the new night safe".
5. Mr. Bell is in prison because
a) he is clever.
b) his idea is good.
c) he has stolen the money.
C.выберите правильный ответ на вопрос по содержанию текста:
1. When did shopkeepers put money into the night safe?

a) Every night.
b) Every Friday evening.
c) When the box was ready.
2. Why did shopkeepers put money into the night safe?
a) They wanted their money to be safe.
b) They wanted to give the money to Mr. Bell.
c) They want to leave the money in their shops.
3. Where did shopkeepers put their money on Friday evenings?
a) In their shops.
b) Into the night safe.
c) Into Mr. Bell's box.
4. What did the shopkeepers put into the night safe?
a) The money they took during the week.
b) The money they stole.
c) The money for Mr. Bell.
5. Is Mr. Bell in prison now?
a) No, he is not.
b) Yes, he is.
c) Yes, he does.
D.Восстановите пропущенное слово:
1. They put there the money they ... during the week.
a) takes
b) took
c) taken
2. The bank ... early.
a) closed
b) are closed
c) were closed
3.

The painted box ... Mr. Bell.
a) belonged to
b) belonged
c) was belonged to

4. Mr. Bell saw two men ... money into the night safe.
a) put
b) putted
c) to put
5. He ... the painted box on the wall of the bank.
a) hang
b) hanged
c) hung
E. Замените выделенное курсивом слово синонимом:
1. They did not want to leave the money in their shops.
a) warn
b) waste
c) wish

2. Mr. Bell was very clever.
a) witty
b) proud
c) intelligent
3. The bank closes early.
a) shuts
b) opens
c) clusters
4. They put the money into the night safe.
a) dropped
b) took
c) gave
5. This one is out of order.
a) is in order
b) is broken
c) has been repaired
F. Выберите правильный перевод предложений:
1. They came to the bank to put the money into the night safe.
a) Они пришли в банк, чтобы положить деньги в ночной сейф.
b) Они пришли в банк и положили деньги в ночной сейф.
c) Они пришли в банк после того, как положили деньги в ночной сейф.
2. The money they put into it goes into the bank.
a) Они кладут деньги в сейф и идут в банк.
b) Они берут деньги и идут в банк.
c) Деньги, которые они кладут в него, идут в банк.
3. Не had an idea when he saw two men outside the bank one evening.
a) У него появилась идея, и он увидел двух людей за пределами банка однажды
вечером.
b) У него появилась идея, когда он был за пределами банка однажды вечером.
c) У него появилась идея, когда он увидел двух людей за пределами банка однажды
вечером.
4. On the front of the night safe he painted the words.
a) Сначала он сделал ночной сейф, затем написал слова.
b) На передней части ночного сейфа он написал слова.
c) На передней части ночного сейфа он написал краской слова.
5. Не waited for the shopkeepers to arrive.
a) Он ждал владельцев магазинов, которые должны были приехать.
b) Он подождал владельцев магазинов и уехал.
c) Он подождал, чтобы уехать с владельцами магазинов.

